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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23. 1879.

Communications, to Insure insertion
In the next iue, should be in hand on
JIonda; if lencthy, on Thursdays
preceding Adverti-ement- s,

of whatever clns, should be in baud by
noon, Tuesday.

Advertisements under this head 15

ct. a line first insertion, 10 cts. aline
each hubscyueiit insertion.

Upholstered lounges cheap at
Gerber's.

Found. A door key. Apply at
this office.

"Work i progressing rapidly on
the "A. & S."

Semi-occasional- ly we have a
little mud in Nebraska.

Services at the Episcopal church
Sunday next at 11 a. in.

Improved oil fitovce. the best in
the market at Wiirgins's.

For lounges of the latest styles
and prices, go to Gerber's.

Columbus is not building as
man houses as she ought.

The fence around Frankfort
Miuarc is being completed.

It is unlawful to prairie
chickens before the 15th of August.

Lcmon 30 cents a dozn at II.
P. Smith & Go's, next door to post-offic- e.

John "Wifrgine on 11th street
fells the Adams & "Westlakc improv-
ed oil stoves.

If you want to keep out flies and
bujis go to Iluuuemaifs and order
a hereon door.

Archery, croquet, etc., at E. D.
Kilzpatrick's book -- store, oppor-it- e

the poet-offic- e.

Messrs. Morse & Cain are doing
a lively business just now in the lino
of light buggies.

The weather thus far in harvest
has been favorable for the grain and
tor the harvesters.

Dr. Siggin is snugly located in
his very neat oflicc, one door east of
the bank building.

The best of Wisconsin, hard
finish, white lime for sale at llun-- n

cm an and Tolmau's.
If you want the best cheap sulky

rake in the market call at Ueckcr'6
and get the Keystone.

Ileckcr has the largest slock of
bay rakes in the market. Call and
get one before they are all gone.

C. E. Morse exhibits a splendid
pppcimen of wheat taken from his
field of acres. It is good in
every respect.

Mesr. Keating & Sullivan have
polil the remainder of their cattle to
G.Schntte, and started Monday to
Illinois for more.

Call at S. A. Hanna & Go's neat
More opposite the poM-oflic- e, and
examine bis firt-cla- ss j:oods. If
you do we know von will buy.

A nice rain Monday morninsr
will continue to make this a very
pleasant harvest if not the most
dc-irab- lc weather for the grain.

By order of the Co. Commis-
sioners, the Clerk of Butler county
publishes notices of the adoption of
of the railroad bond propositions.

So far as the construction of
the A. & N. road from Lincoln to
Columbus is concerned, injunctions
don't enjoin and so may it ever be.

" The Osceola Record is authority
for snyiiijf that the4 Nance County
Ilead-ligh- C will make its appear-
ance on the 21th, edited by Richard
Nuunclly.

The Grand IIand Times cele-
brate the prospect of anew railroad
by starting a daily paper. With
Williams at its head it will, of
course, be good.

Father Ambrose of the Monas-
tery bus been ed to his pres-
ent position lr a term of three

ears. This will be good news to his
hosts of Iriunds.

We wonder who the " knowing
ones" of the Democrat arc. as upon
inquiring wc tind Mr. Whitmoyer,
himself, knows nothing whatever ot
his being a candidate lor judge.

The Poiand Plow publishes the
oraliou of Wm. Burgess of this city,
on the occasiou of the celebration
of the Fourth at Oakdalc. It is
brimful of facts and good sense.

J. O. Shannon says so far as
heard from Columbus is the only
city in which the streets arc so
grade;l as to make the middle of the
streets convey the water from the
same.

The oripinal mixed paint is the
Avcrill and it is the best. It costs
no more to pnint with it than with
poor paint. For sale at Doland's
Columbus Drug 6torc at $1.50 per
gallon.

Considerable grain was cut last
Sunday, it being a very nice day for
the business, and the grain in high
condition. We suppose that the
harvesters considered it a case ot
"necessity."

There will be a special meeting
of Harmony Chapter No. 13, O. E. S.,
July 25 tli, at S p. in., sharp. All
officers and members are requested
to be present. By order of the W. M.
Agnes J. Smith.

Becher & Price's office in the
bank building was undergoing a
regular house-cleanin- g process on
Monday. The partition has been
removed and they now have a com-
modious and well arranged office.

Wm. Co-so- y was before S. S.
McAllister, Esq., on the 17th, charg-
ed with stealing a pair of blankets
from George Zimmerman. Hearing
had, charge sustained, and Cossey
fined $30 and 15 days imprisonment.

James Russell and Jack Reagau,
having purchased a self-bind- er in
partnership, are getting along fa-

mously with their harvest. In ev-
ery respect they arc well pleased
with the machine, the McCormick
6old by Gus. Schi osier.

Pat. Hays and J. W. Lynch have
commenced the foundation ot a
building, 20x40, on the corner of
Olive and 13th streets, west side,
31 ike Weaver's old staud. They
will put in a stock of groceries as
soon as the building is completed.

Don't fail to read A. N. Burgess
& Go's. ad. in this issue.

Bons. To Mrs. Ben. Kochon,
Monday a son, weight nine pounds.

New goods arriving daily at II.
P. Smith & Co's, next door to post-offic- e.

If you want the best sulky rake
that is made, gut the Hollingsworth
at Becker's.
. Dan. Faucctle's business front
on Nebraska Avenue has a "new
dress" of paint.

Why can't some monied man
interested in Columbus go and buy
that Sioux City railroad?

An outfit of several men and
teams passed through the city Satur-
day for the A. & N. road.

The Rossiter brothers lost one
of their finest yearling heifers one
day last week by black-le- g.

L. Kramer is closing out his
stock of goods at North Platte, and
will open a store at Crete, this state.

The attention of Journal read-
ers is called lo the advertisement of
Messrs. English & Brandt on the
fourth page.

J. M. Honahan has commenced
(he erection of a dwelling house on
Thirteenth street, just west of Gus.
Bccher's residence.

.

Miss Matilda Stcnger, will please
accept our thanks for a boquet of
beautiful flowers, placed on our
table Saturday morning.

I buy Croquett setts cheaper,
and sell them cheaper than any
other man in Columbus. At Do-
land's Columbus Drug Store.

It waB necessary to throw out
the votes of two precincts in Pierce
count-- , in order to declare the elec-
tion in favor of bonds to the U. P.

For 10 or 12 dollars we can sell
you at cost such a big load ot Fur-
niture that the driver can't find
room to ride. A. N. Burgess & Co.

Bureaus, lounges, rocking-chairs- ,

pictures, safes, and everthing in the
furniture line at F. Gerber's on 11th
St., one door cast of Hciutz's drug-
store.

S. A. Hanna is Belling a large
amount of goods at very low figures.
Consult your best interests and give
him a cail, on Olive street opposite
the post-offic- e.

The carpenter's work upon Mrs.
Winterbotham's new building has
been completed, and on Monday, D.
C. Kavanaugh commenced the work
of painting and glazing.

L. Kramer, of Columbus, pro-
prietor of seveial large stores in this
Slate, was in town last week, look-
ing up a location for another ktorc.

David City Republican.

The Congregational Church
have invited Hew Sherman lo re-
main with them another year, be-
ginning ucxt Sabbath. This will be
good news to Columbus church-
goers.

On Sunday evening, a young man
driving a buggy, on making a turn
from Washington Avenue, forgot
to turn with the buggy, and as a con-
sequence, landed in the street on
his back. No damages.

We have a communication from
Shell Creek, signed "Subscriber,"
whieh, nmoug other things, states
that the quantity of grain this season
will be less than last, but the quality
better: that the corn crop looks
splendid, far ahead cf last year's.

Where is the City Marshal when
teams are recklessly driven through
the streets? Seveial instances have
ocrurred lately when life was in
absolute danger from unnecessary.
reckless fast driving. One of these
dav , flin Incctn lf-,- "yn If stni n..n iwoowsi wui j i, ui -- uu-
luring."

II. M. Smith haq removed his
" Wonders'' from the Pierce build-
ing to the brick on tho 8Rrnc street,
one door south of the Post-Offic- e,

where he continues in the same bus-
iness. II. M. Smith & Co. is now
the style of the firm. Will. II. Win-terbotha- m

being the 4lCo.''

The Democrat seems to be troub-
led with an awful burden of knowl-
edge on Columbus post-offi- ce busi-
ness "troubles said to be brewing.''
Better easo your sore back by un-
loading a little of your extra cargo
of post-offi- ce information, and pick
up a few splinters of geographical
knowledge.

4iColumbu9 is considered by us
a good point for our business and to
establish a paper to circulate
throughout the State." Prospectus
Platte Valley Democrat fact
we did not know that the U. P.
passed through Columbus until we
were on our way here." Platte
Valley Democrat, July ISth.

It is still the " chief business of
an editor to keep lies out of his
paper." This remark need not be
taken to heart by the editor of the
Democrat unless be knows that he
is meant by it. We don't mean him,
particularly. We speak in general
terms, and leave the spirit of truth
and the average conscience of the
editor to malce the application.

The Fremont and Schuyler pa-
pers contain graphic accounts of the
doings of one Quails Bruton, cattle-deale- r.

It seems that he has been
married to too many women and
thus has got into trouble. He had a
hearing bpfore Judge Russell of
Schuvler the other day, and is un-
der $3,000 bonds for appearance at
the next term of the district court.

There is no doubt that Colum-
bus is one of the best places in the
world to start a newspaper. Expe-
rience has proved that it is, too, a
very successful point for the "sur-
vival " of the fittest, and the depart-
ure of the superfluous ones. The
Jouknal has always believed, and
will continue to act upon that belief,
that what ought to continue lo exist,
will continue to exist.

On Saturday last, upon invita-
tion, about forty of Clinlton Smiths
little friends assembled at his par-
ents' home on 15th street, where
they celebrated in a lively manner
bis seventh birth-da- y anniversary.
Mr and Mrs. Smith went to consid-
erable labor in fitting up out-do- or

grounds for the comfort of the little
folks, which they evidently appre-
ciated. Supper was served at sjx
o'clock, and "oh, what goodies!"
And how they were enjoyed. May
the little folks all live to enjoy mauy
happy returns of Clinton's birth-da- y.

Wanted immediatelya good
herd boy, by J. E. Tasker & Bro.

On account of sickness, Dr.
Slaughter failed to deliver his lec-

ture last evening as auuouuccd. We
are requested to state that if the lec-

ture does not take place soon the
money will be refunded to, those
having purchased tickets.

Died. On Tuesday, July 22, 1S79,
after three weeks illness, of Liver
Complaint, Mr. Frederick Meedel,
aged 70 years, father of Chris. Mee-
del, of Butler precinct, this county.
The deceased had resided in Nebras-
ka fourteen years, and was known
and respected by a large circle of
friends. Pe.ice to his memory.

A match game of base ball was
played on the grounds 60iith of the
cityon yesterday afternoon between
the "Bat Smashers" of Madison and
the "Independents" of this city, re-

sulting in a score of 17 to 19. in favor
of the home team. Good feeling
prevailed throughout the game, and
the decisions of the umpire, Mr. A.
J. Thatch, were fair and impartial,
and II. P. Coolidge kept the score
" straight."

The M. E. Sunday school pic-ni- r,

as previously announced, took place
Saturday last at Stevens's grove
west of thp city. Some three hun-
dred persons were in attendance,
who enjoyed themselves during the
day by engaging in innocent games,
boat-ridin- g, swinging, efr. Col.
Stevens has recently added new
features to his grounds, and it is now
claimed to be the "boss" plane in the
couuty to spend a pleasant day.

The Joukxat. takes great credit
to itself for educating the Era to a
certain degree of decency in the
conduct of a newspaper. Of course,
with better material to start with,
we could have done more; but wo
object now to taking an other pupil
of the Bourbon family. However,
if it shall seem to be npcessarv. in
the interests of the general public,
and more especially of the. Colum-
bus public, we will even undertake
that.

The last number of the Demo-
crat, published by Went worth &
Son, formerly of Racine, Wisconsin,
contained of matter, less
or more, with particular reference to
the Journal and its proprietors,
which is grossly personal, unpro-
voked, unwarranted, malicious and
false. We characterize the printed
matter precisely as it deserves, and
leave to the brace of Bourbon papers
the congenial work of calling
"names."

There arc thousands of dollars
for the man or company that will
control the waters of the Loup for
mill and manufacturing purposes.
It can and will he done in the near
future. Enterprising men of cap-

ital will not long permit the waters
of this stream that was never known
to dry, to run lo waste. Races made
of hard timber will control the
water and a sufficient fall can be ob-

tained in a short distance to run
mills of usual power.

J. W. Sanderson for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct was
arraigned before Judge McAllister
on Monday last. Ho pleaded as an
extenuating circumstance that he
look the liquor to drown the misery
of a felon on one of Iris fincrnrs. Tha
Judges sympathy may have been
arouspd, but the glaring fact that the
man was drunk made it necessary to
call on him for a em-il- l donation of
$1 for the school fund, and a trifle to
pay the officers for their trouble.

Whenever a man brags of the
costly coat he has on, you may be
sure thai it is done only to attract
inquiry from the rags it covers. So
when a newspaper firm boasls of
their vastly superior facilities and
the amount of their taxable properly,
you may be sure that there is some-
thing they are trying to hide. Brag
may be a good dog, but Hold-fa- st is
a better, and right-minde- d people
always prefer a moderate tone at
least when one is speakingof him-
self.

Mr. Welch, who resides near
Oscpola, Polk Co, informs us that
while Queen Esther was being per-
formed in Myers Hall on the even-
ing of the lGth in Oscrola, the floor
of the hall gHve'away and precipi-
tated the entire audience consisting
of about two hundred persons to
the ground floor. Our informant
went down with the crowd.
Several persons were badlv bruised
and injured but none killed. He
heard that one lady had her ankle
dislocated.

A man living in the cistern pari
of the city, Marion Harper by name,
and who has become notorious with
the city officers and police court for
disreputable conduct, was on Salur-d- aj

the 12th insl., by Judge McAl-
lister, fined $5 and costs for brutal
treatment of his wife. Upon his
promise that he would leave the city
and not again molest his wife and
family, whom he has ceased to sup-
port, he was allowed lo work out his
fine in the harvest field and escape
being jailed.

The Democrat says : "two weeks
or more before we had issued a pa-
per" the proprietors of the Journal
began "to heap their scurrilous
abuse upon us through the columns
of their paper, charging us with be-
ing the organ of the TJ. P." Readers
of the Journal know that wc never,
on the worst cases of provocation,
heap scurrilous abuse uprn any one.
Prior to the issue of the Platte Val-
ley Democrat all that was said of it
or its proprietors by the Journal
was as follows: "The Messrs.
Weutworth recently of Wisconsin
are located in Gluck's building, one
door east of his store, and are about
to begin the publication of a Demo-
cratic paper." Is this "heaping
scurrilous abuse"?

James McDonald, Monday night
in endeavoring to enlighten his fel-

low citizens upon the subject "Sal-
vation is Free," doubtless discovered
the fact that to appreciate a good
thing when you hear it or think it is
one thing, and to present it so that
others will appreciate it also, is an
otherand a somewhat different thing.
James has a considerable amount of
native force and good sense, but he
needs considerable practice before
he can swim in the theological gulf
alongside with mm who have de-
voted all their lives to that business.
Nevertheless, mankind are always
looking for and expecting the genius
who, out of his native ability and
through a divine inspiration, will bo
able to solve some of their spiritual
problems.

Personal.
E. J. Baker went east on a visit

last week.

A. II. Simpson, Esq., left Sunday
for Marengo, Iowa.

Horace B. Tyrrel of Norfork was
in the city Monday.

Mrs. James Kay has been very
sick for several days past.

Miss Mamie Mullen, who has been
very ill for some time past, is much
better.

Rev. J. A. Hood and son, Herbert
of Schuyler, were in the city Sat-
urday.

A. W. Doland arrived in the city
Saturday and was off on Tuesday
for Salt Lake.

Mrs. Emma Williams of Boone
county is visiting at the home of her
father, John Huber.

J. E. Post, dept P. M., returned
from his Iowa trip on Saturday. He
says Nebraska is ahead.

Byron Millett and A. C. Turner
started Sunday morning for Lincoln
to attend Supreme Court.

A. M. Post, Esq, left for Lincoln
Sunday morning, to be in attend-
ance on the Supreme Court.

Mr. F. Maury, a typo of David
City, was in the city Thursday of last
week "taking in" the print-shop- s.

James Welch thinks (he Dismal
was verv properly named, and 6ays
that there is an immenso deal of
room "out wc6t."

G. W. Burnett, of Illinois, travel-
ing Agent for the Adams & French
manufacturing company, was in the
city last Thursday.

Geo. S. Trueman was in the city
Monday on business. He reports
harvesting in his neighborhood as
progressing all right.

D. Anderson returned from Den-

ver yesterday morning. John Har--

rigan came with him. Anderson
made a quick trip this time. ,

M. K. Slein6lesk, post-mast- er at
Geuoa, called on the Journal one
day last week, just to see how the
'old thing" worked, you know.

"Joe." Bcckman, one of Fremont's
sprightly young business men, call-

ed at Journal headquarters Friday
last. "Joe" is always welcome.

T. II. Tigner, who left Columbus
lat spring for the west, returned
Thursday of last week, tarried a day,
and started for his home, at Des
Moines, la. "Tig" was homesick.

T. C. Bauer and wife, formerly of
Columbus, Ohio, but who have, for
the past two years, resided in Eldo-
rado, Kansas, arrived in the city last
Tuesday with the intention, we are
informed, of making Columbus their
future home. Josie Wells, son of
J. B. Wells, of this city, whose homo
is with this family, came with them.

Wc regret to learn (hat our friend
Mr. J. C. Paxton, of Rising City,
was prostrated by sunstroke one day
last week. Mr. P. had not been well
for sometime which in part accounts
for his misfortune. Reports of the
circumstance which have reached us
are meagre, but we learn that lie is
slowly recovering. David City Re-
publican.

N. F. Benson of Kansas, arrived
in the citj- - Saturday on a visit to
friends. He is a brother-in-la- w to
Mrs. Jane North, and hadn't seen
any of his nephews for 25 years.
He speaks very highly of Kansas
and Nebraska, as compared with his
old homes in New York and Ohio,
and says that the influx of immigra-
tion to his part of the country this
year has been simply immense.

The last Osceola Record con-

tains full particulars of the accident
at Myer's Hall. Elsewhere wc give
some particulars. We subjoin the
following from the Record:
" At Ihe first crash brave men rush-

ed to the rescue, aud heroically
worked in extricating tho unfortu-
nate ones from the debris. The
crowd was fun" on sand in their haste
to find loved ones, trampled those
not akin. Fortunately no body was
killed and no bones broken. All
who went down were more or less
bruised. Tho following as far as
hoard from sustained the most in-

jury: Mrs. W. F. Louger, Miss.
Kneer, Mr. & Mrs. C. Humphrey,
Mrs. Dr. Waller, Mrs. Dr. Logan)
Mrs. Maxwell, J. Palmer, II. G.
Thurman and Miss. Katie Kuukel."

He had been keeping a sharp
look-ou- t for them for some time and
had about come to the conclusion
that he would never capture them,
when one day last week while walk-
ing in the garden he happened lo
gaze up into one of his trees and r
thero, perched upon a limb nestled
together were the little treasures.
With the aid of a slip-noos- e of a
fish-lin- e attached to a long pole they
were brought down and caged.
That's the manner in which Al.
Arnold came by those young mocking--

birds.

Twine Hinder.
Ten years ago a school teacher of

St. Louis took up the idea that a
self-bind- er was a thing of much im-
portance to the farming community,
and at that time went to work, in
leisure hours, to devise a machine.
After ten years of patient labor he
was rewarded by bringing out what
is called Fassett's twine-binde- r.

This machine was tried in the field
of Mrs. Margaret Cleary on Shell
creek, Saturday last, and gave satis-
faction to all who saw it work.

Letter L.ist.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
uoiumous, lor tin: week ending July
19, 1879:
Butler II C Hamilton Julius
Brown Gilbert J Ludwig John
Cunningham John 12 Kr.imcr Peter
Cannon Michael Ivrause Jgnatz
CarNon C M Stanislaus Sir M
Clifford Harry Stewart Dr F C
Edwards Mrs 3Iol-li- e Stepens Thomas

Thurlow H C

If not called for in 30 days will he sent
to the dead-lett- er office, Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gerrard, P. M.

Wanted.
Some one to plow four acre3 near

my house. J. G. Higgins.

St. Edward.
Rain, like everything else, is very

good in its season, but as we look at
the reaping machiues aud harvesters
standing idle this rainy morning we
think that it was all the same to
"old Probabilities" or the "clerk of
the weather," two weeks earlier or
later would have answered every
purpose in this locality.

In the last Journal your Cotton-
wood correspondent bays, "we all
went over to St. Edward, but were
sorely disappointed." What was the
trouble, "Cottonwood?" Couldn't
you catch the greased pig? or on
the supposition that your are an old
' bach.," did she go off with the
other fellow? Anyhow, we hope
the disappointment won't trauslorm
you into a funeral.

Our friend, Capt. Voorhees, is the
possessor of a swarm of bees that
are doing a lively business laying in
sweetness for their owner.

M. J. Thompson has done a big
business in belliii harvesters this
season. So also have Disher &
Smith.

Lust Sunday a large congregation
assembled at the new Baptist church
to hear the first sermon preached in
that building. Elder A. J. Wright,
officiated on that occasiou, aud who
has earned for himself the reputa-
tion of being u very forcible and
eloquent preacher, alter a few ap-

propriate remarks, reminded his
hearers of the necessity of practic-
ing, as well as professing Christiani-
ty. The Elder has an earnest aud
practical way of dealing with pro-
fessors, non-professo- rs aud skeptics,
though it may not always agree
with the views ot the last named
never offends.

So that transparent humbug, the
TJ. P. injunction, has been "dissolv-
ed." Now if tho people could only
arrange it somehow to snub a few
of those so-call- railroad magnates
who are eternally interfering with
our local afl'airs by arbitrary legal
proceedings and every other op-
pressive scheme that heartless ty-
rants only can invent, it would be a
god fcend for the people at large.

July 17th, 1S79. Vidette.
Clipping Willie on the H'ing.

Denver, Colo., July 10, '70.
Ed. Journal: Myself and quad-

ruped companions had a very pleas-
ant trip. Irom the future railroad
center of Nebraska to the frigid
metropolis of Colorado.

The Platte river, for one or two
hundred miles west of Noith Platte,
is almost entirely dried up. Cattle
owners may have to move their
stock unless the elements intervene
to turnish nature's liquid, within a
short time.

Throughout northwestern Colora-
do and some parts of Wyoming the
earth's surface is devoid of the nu-tricio- us

green grasses, she was wont
to bear. The whole country seems
dried up, and the vast herds" of cat-
tle arc in an unusually poor condi-
tion. Such a drought around Chey-
enne was never before known.

On Sunday last tho second cow
boy who was shot a few davs ago
by the sheriff, was buried at Ogal- -

lala.
There seems to be as great an

influx of people to Denver as in the
earlier days of '59 and 'GO. Many
Nebraskans are perambulating this
country. I have met neighbor S. C.
Smith and lady ; Swobe, and Hart-ma- n,

treasurer of Douglas, Shcrwin,
treasurer of Dodge, Prof. Ott, Joe
Baker, John Horigan and many
others.

To-morro- w will start for the snow
clad mounts and great canons ot the
big Rockies. Yours,

Anderson.
.

ICutler County.
Editor Journal: Press of farm

work lias compelled me to neglect
sending you my correspondence
from tin's county as otten as 1 would
wt6li, this summer. I commence
harvesting and necessa-
rily you will not hear from me uutil
my hurry is over.

The small grain in west Butler
will be of gooif quality, and, we
think, of au average yield ; corn bids
fair to be an extra crop ; farmers are
cheerful, but hard work and plenty
of it has generally taken off all sur-
plus flesh, and they resemble some-
what the lean kine of Pharoah, the
aged. But nowhere are f.trmers
more contented than here, for they
realize and enjoy the fact that they
live in the very garden of Nebraska.

Rising City now has a good hard-
ware store and it is enjoyiug a good
trade. We need u harness-sho- p and
it a good harness-make- r would pay
us a visit we think he would be
convinced that the location would
be profitable for him. Our branch-store- s

have departed to other scenes
ol fame, but our permanent houses
of business enjoy a good trade.

No more from me, Mr. Editor,
until my grain is gathered and the
merry click of the sickle ceaes.

July 11th, 1879. Why Not?..
St. JSermird.

Editor Journal: We are having
some wet weather this week which
makes harvesting a little slow. Cut-
ting wheat here commenced on the
12th, aud since that time is being
6teiidily pushed forward. The crops
arc lighter than last year, but of
better quality. Rye and barley have
been severally harvested A good
many have hay up in stack. Corn
is nearly all out in tassel aud some
pieces in silk.

Nearly every second farmer here-
abouts has got him a new harvester,
or combined reaper this season, and
all seem to fiud plenty of employ-
ment. S. E. Morgan ha3 a header
aud has also ordered a new thresh-ing.machin- e.

So the lookout seemB
prosperous.

Our neighbor David E. Jones has
an old turkey gobbler and nothing
would do him but to set, so David
filled a nest with hen's eggs, said
gobbler took possession, and in due
time brought forth a fine brood of
young chickens, in which he seems
to take a great deal of pride. He is
indeed very motherly looking.

July 17ih, 1879. Eagle...
liouh Out.

Ed. Journal : A citizen of Platte
county, who ha? ability to be a re-
spectable and useful man, if he
would so will it, was drunk Wed
nesday night and probably mistook
the residence of a stranger for that
of an acquaintance in the same quar-
ter. When first noticed he was
trying to get in at a window. An
officer was called up (3 a. m.,) but
out of consideration for the man's
family, he was not put into the
"lock-up.- " If there had been a pis-
tol at hand, the probabilities are
that there would have boon an end
made right there, of drunkenness
and mistakes, so far as that one in-

dividual was concerned. x. r.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Pure apple jelly at Bullard's.
New Soda fountain at Hudson's.
Ice cream every day at Hud-

son's.
Pure apple jelly at R. T. Bul-

lard's.
Ladies' Linen Suits for $1.00 at

I. Gluck's.
For Parasols and Fans go to

Kramer's.
Calico Wrappers at GO cents at

I. Gluck's.
Oatmeal cakes for dyspeptics

at Hudson's.
Good Comforter Calico for --1

cents at I. Gluck's.
Baking powder for 20 cts. per

pound at Bullard's.
Cool soda water a most refresh-

ing drink at Hudson's.
A complete suit of clothes for

.$3.00 at I. Gluck's Store.
Men's Plow Shoes at Bonesteel

Bros, at Go cts. per pair.
Ladies' Slippers at Bonesteel

Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.
The finest line of Gent's gauze

underwear at Galley Bro's.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

fine shoes, at Greiscn Bros.

Teas a specialty at M. II.
O'Brien's grocery on 11th street.

The cheapest line of ladies' trim-
med hats at Galley Bro's.

Good table linen at 25 cts. a
yard can be found at Kramer's.

Just received at Kramer's, gen-
uine Torchon laces very cheap.

For first-clas- s, neat-fittin- g boots
go to J. M. Honahan's on Olive st.

California canned fruits, dried
pears and pitted plums at Hudson's.

Buy sash weights at the Colum-
bus Foundry, only 2 cts. per lb.

If you wish to buy Goods at
bed-roc- k prices, call at Galley Bro's.

Men's Kip two-buck- le Plow
Shoes at Bonesteel Bros., for $1.00
per pair.

A full stock of men's aud boys'
clothing at the lowest rates, at Gal-
ley Bro's.

I. Gluck's store is plumb full of
new goods; don't tail to go and see
them.

All kinds of Pumps, pipes and
fittings cheap at the Columbus
Foundry.

Men's calf boots only $1.50 a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Greisou Bros, are selling the
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoes, the best
iu the market.

Just received a choice supply of
jumbles, ginger-snap- s and cookies
at Hudson's.

Good caps only 5 cts.; Straw
hats only 10 cts., at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

Lace bunting and all late and
stylish dress goods at Kramer's N.
Y. Cheap Cash Store.

If you want to save money and
buy goods on one uniform low price
call on Galley Bro's.

A full assortment of eastern
work can always be had at Hona-
han's on Olive street.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at the lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.

You can find the cheapest and
best Goods in Columbus for the
money at Bonesteel Bros.

R. T. Bullard is giving away
piles of tea. Call and get some
while they are going.

Don't fail to sec Bonesteel Bros,
cheap Fine Boots; they are the best
in Columbus for the money.

CCQ C( "W' ou' a good iron
$OiUU Pump with 14 leet or
pipe aud point at the Foundry.

Boy's Summer coats only 25
cts., Men's Summer coats 50 cts., at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies, if you want a good fit-

ting corset, call and get one of those
Flexible Hip Gore at Galley Bro's.

Just received, one of the finest
stocks of boots and shoes that ever
came to Columbu3, at Greiseu Bros.

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of clothing in town can be
found at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Tasker Bros, offer one elegant
new Howe Sewing Machine with
folding top for $30 cash, or on time
with good security.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

Just received a full supply of
oranges and lemons for picnics and
celebrations at Hudson's two doors
west of Hammond House.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-aud-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Fireworks, candies, nuts, and a
great variety of notions for the 4th
of July at low down prices come
aud sec at Hudson's.

Mail orders for goods or sam-
ples will have my most prompt and
careful attention. L. Kramer, N.
Y. Cheap Cash Store.

I buy my sheetings and muslins
by the bale and can and do sell
them cheaper than any other house
in Central Nebraska. L. Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash 5tore.

"To be economical you must trade
at Kramer's Cheap New York Store"
you will find the largest and best
assortment there and invariably get
the lowest prices.

One new Howe Sewing Machine
with drop leaf and three drawers
for $27.50 cash, or on time with good
security, J. E. Tasker & Bro.

A full line of ladies' misses' and
children's linen suits always on hand
at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store- -

Tasker Bros, don't take sewing
machines into the country, but they
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

Ladies' calico wrappers only 50
cts., ladies' grass cloth suits only
75 cts., ladies' linen dusters only
$1.25, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Have you seen the Wonderful?
Come and try it, at Hudson's.

Corned Beef Hash, a nice nrticio
for luncheon or supper nt Hudson's.

Fresh butler on ice, at Wm.
Eimer's, constantly kept solid aud
cool.

The Woudcr has passed away
and become a success, but tho Wou-dert- ul

is at Hudson's.

Fresh oysters, fried, just the
thing for these hot days, they go
like hot cakes at Hudson's.

Wunted.
A pony, or young cattle, in ex-

change lor first-clas- s sewing ma-

chiues. J. E. Tasker & Bro.

At Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash
Store on 11th St. all summer goods
will be offered at greatly reduced
prices to make room lor an immense
stock of goods suitable for fall and
winter trade.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-
duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cas?li. Give them a call.

Work Xeiii.
For sale, a No. 1 work team, mare

and horse, young and well matched,
weight, about 1250 each ; inquire at
the Journal office, or of

G. W. Lehjian.

It will pay all persons in need
of goods, living at a distance, to
order them from Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store. The lowest pri-
ces aud perfect satisfaction invaria-
bly guaranteed, or money retuuded.

Hosiery cheaper than ever at
Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store
2 pair men's Socks for 5 cts.
Children's fancy Hose per pair 5
Ladies' white '" ' . . 5
Ladies' striped " " . 5

Thomas Flynn, Bushel & Co. have
entered into partnership iu brick-
laying. All kinds of brickwork
done, and prices low down. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Orders left to
our address, Columbus post-ollic- e,

will receive prompt attention.

IONt I'lip.
On Sunday morning, from my res-

idence, a pointer pup, six months
old, rawboucd ; small spots, liver
colored on body and legs ; head and
ears liver colored. A liberal reward
will be given for his return.

A. J. Arnold.

Checkered ISarn.
This new barn, kept by Postle

Bro. & Ben Spielman, is now open
on 11th bt. opposite the Foundry.
Call on them if you want to put
your horse up lor au hour or a
month, or if you want lo buy, sell or
trade horses. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Closing: Out! Closing- - Out!!
N. G. Bonesteel at the old stand

of Bonesteel Bros.' will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their intesest to
call on us at once.

55-- x Bonesteel Bros.

Choice Residence Iots for Sale
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil aud no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Speicc & North.
The above property comprises Hig-
gins and Spielman'8 addition to
Columbus.

TPECTiLNOTICESr
Advertisements- - under this head live

cents a line, tir-t- insertion, three cents
a line eavh Mihbciuent insertion.

ftegular Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hojts.
.V7!)-- y D. Anukksqn.

Look it Brittle Out Everybody.
I have for sale, 40 yearling steers,

20 yearling heifers. tl) yood ealve, 2
high-grad- e, yearling hulls, 'J good two-year-o- ld

hulls, 2 ponies and 20 Berk-
shire pigs.

470-t- f D. Anpfrson.
Attention, 'Thresher.

The undersigned has the right, for
Uutler and Polk counties, to ell Free-
man's attachment for eiittinir straw,
twine or wire hand, a Nebraska inven-
tion which leaves the feeder nothing to
do hut throw the heaf at the cylinder.
Saves the wages of one man.

478-t- f Frank Owens.

Stray IIorc.
A black horse about I) years old,

white hairs make by collar in. irk, and a
sore on the left hip; it about 15 hauiH
high; weighs about 1.000 pounds and is
badly foundered. Taken up by ihe un-
dersigned, and the owner is requested
to prove.property, pay charges aud take
him away.

479-.- H P. If. Peets.

iNotice to Teacher.
I will open our Normal Institute

in the new frame 6ohool-hous- e, at Co-

lumbus, on 3Ionday, Augimt 4th, at 1

o'clock, p. m.
Wc will have a general review of all

the brandies taught in our schools, and
special review of object and language
lessons, civil government and physiolo-
gy. Those desiring to study the higher
branches in order to prepare themselves
for a certificate of tirst grade will have
an opportunity to do so. We will have
lectures on special subjects, and every-
thing pertaining to school work will be
discussed.

It is my desire that every teacher in
the county shall attend, and I know that
every live teacher who wishes to In-

crease his elliciency, and better lit him-
self for his work will be on hand. To
those who attend, and prove themselves
worthy, I will promise special favors.
There are a few, perhaps, who can not
attend the whole time, but none, unless
sickness prevents, but what can attend
a part of the term.

Bring your school books, slates, pen-
cils, etc. Good board can be had from
$2.50 to $1.00 per week. The term will
last four weeks. Tuition for the term,
$2.00. Everything that can, will he
done to make your stay both pleasant
and profitable. Able assistants have
been employed.

S. L. Barrett,
4T9-3- w Co. Supt., Conductor.

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

l.lO acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, a
good house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plentv of
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at tho
Pioneer Bakery. 473-6-

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon, niul are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat No. 1, tcst.59 lbs 73

' 2, M " ...- -. 71
" " 3, " R-- " CO
44 Rejected 60

Corn, tK
liitui:j,....... . . 7
Barley 304.
Flour, $27.-(ga-

"0

Graham 1 30i22.
Buckwneut Flour, per lb 0.1

Meal, S01 00
PRODUCE.

Hutter, 57
Eggs 8m
Potatoes, S0C'50
Onions V"" 50GJS0

LtVK STOCK. ,
Fat Hogs 3 4025O
Fat Cattle 2 50(jJ300
Yearlings, 12 0015 00
Calves 4O0(G0O
Sheep 300
Good veal, per hundred S 00
Hides, green salted 3 5V

MKAT3.
Hams, 610
Shoulilern 4(7
Sides, 508
Corned Beef M7
Steak. . Sr2!

BUPLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

puruance of an order of the Dis-

trictIX Court of the Fourth Judicial
District in and for Platte county, Stato
of Nebraska, the under-tinned- , John B.
Wells, administrator of the estate of
ChrNtianna It. Wells, late of the county
or Platte, deceased, will sell at pntllu
vendue, on the

20th dy oi.Iul3', A.B)., 1879,
at the Court House in the city of Colnm-bu- s,

in said county of Platte, at 1 o'clock
j. in., or that d.iy, the following de-

scribed real estate, situate in the
county or Platte, said State, to wit:
The southwest quarter and lot thir-
teen (ia), which is alo known as
lot 10, 11, 12 and 13, or Section thirty-tw- o

(.'52), Township seventeen (17),
Bange one east, containing one hundred
aud eighty-i- x acres, located about one
and a hair miles Troiii the city or Colum-
bus. Thero is considerable timber on
the premises, and some very good hay
laud.

Tkicus: Onc-halTca- on day or sale,
the balance in one vear at ten per cent,
interest JOHN B. W KI.l.S,

June 21, 1879. Administrator.
47G-.- "t

;GRAN- D-

CLEARING OUT SALE!

GOODS AT COST!

FURNITURE!
To any one man or one thousand men

and women, for the next six-
ty dsiy we will otTer our

complete stock or

HOUiSHOLD mWMl AT COST !

To any one with cash in hand, or who
can give Bankable paper, would

like to engage in a

Well Established Business
With good prospects ahead and the fa-

cilities fur trade improving,

A GOOD ailAiSTOJE
is oflcred. Call soon before tho

GOTl.TE? OPPOKTONITY
shall pus..
A.N. BURGESS A CO.

Columbus, Nel.. July 19, '79. 480-t- f

COLUMBUS DRUG STORE.

A. W. DOLAND,
(SLCCKSOR TO POLAND SMITH,)

DIGS, PATIIT 1IIIIS,
Wall Paper, Toilet Articles,

PAINTS AND OILS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Best Of GooJj And Low Prices,

.jo;
SMITH will still be round at thoMR.old stand, and will nuke prescrip-

tions a specialty, a herctorore.
401-- x

EAGLE MILLS,
t,j

ox

SHELL CREEK,
Near 3Ialthiss Bridge.

JOSEPH BTJCKER, " Proprietor.

tSTThe mill is complete in every par
ticular Tor making the lo-'- t or flour. A
!ii;irc, fair luinvM" is tho
motto. 45-- X

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- FOIt-

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,
NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COILttUJU., x iXCBR,l.S!M.

BEICK!
RIE3IER A STOLCE keep constantly

and furnish in the wall,
the best or brick. Orders solicited. Ad-re- f,

a above, box 93, Columbn. 178.


